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MISCELLANEOUS.A Kansas Woman's Fabm. Mr.
Hoadley showed us veatenlav some hea-l- l

For tbc F.eemiaw

A that with Farmer.
BT AOKIOOLA.

ABOUT NOXIOUS INSECTS.

SdgriCttUttwl Department.

O.M. TINKHAM, Editor.

All romaunleations for thin rtrrtmct iliould be

rnt tt 111. editor, Mr. O. M. TINKHAM. . .

Vi.
PI..... writ nn one aMa of the Muer onitf . Burn such

MISCELLANEOUS.
" XOr own,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGEliT.

Fire and Life I nanraure rlaed in

Responsible Companies,
AT HHORT NOTICE. AND AT 11AT1S WHw u

EXPERIENCE HAH P1IOVKD ARE HKWUhlli.
TO THE SAFETY OP THE COMPANIES

AND A PKOI'LIt PRo'lKClHiN OK
HIE INSrilKI).

Losses adjusted ami jirouipUy p:iii nt
this oflieo. Coiiiniiinicntiun! Iiy ni:ii will
receive prompt attention,

OFriCB COBNLB OF STATE AMI M A1N b rHEi,

Uavb we Overdose ik Piq Improve
ment? Rapid growth, early maturity
ability to convert a large quantity of food
into a good, salable produot, ability U
fatten readily and to continue the prooosf

these are all desirable qualities in swine
and Ihey all been secured in each o
several breeds to a remarkable degree
Havo we gone too far in oar effort U
secure these points? This is a q lestloi
worth the asking, and it may be that ai
affirmative answer will have to be given

It is well known that we cannot secan
perfection nor even very high excellence
in several directions at the same time
tnd that almost certainly some weal
points will accompany ihe unusual devel
opment of good qualities; hence it

to suppose that, with sucl
narked development in several desire,
pialities as our best breeds of swin,
xhilit, there will be at least obvibu-endencie- s

to some undesirable traits. I
we add to this general proposition th.
lacls that the present development ha
oeen secured in many ctses by clos
inbreeding, and by reducing to a mini-
mum opportunities, at least incentives
for exeroiss, and that oaentimeg tht
breeding siock have not been kepi in lb
best conditions for robust health in anj
respect, we shall tbiuk it strange if tli
result has not been deterioration oi consti
tuliunal vigor.if not the implanting of wel
marked tendencies to serious diseases. !
it not the fact that very many of the inosi
highly improved swine are not so henlth

Early Cat Hay.
The power of a day's gooi sunshine to

make hay is immense; Us power to barn
up and desiroy, and render almost worth
less the best grass ts also immense, More
bay is Injured by being; over oared than
by being cured or dried too little. Talk
with all the men keeping horses in the
city of Boston, with every milk farmer
and dairyman in New England, and they
will tell you that hay cut in the morning,
thoroughly dried by being twice thrown
into the heated air of a Julv hay day,
with the thermometer at eightv-tiv- e de-
grees, by means of a tedder, and hauled
into the barn at 4 o'elock in the after
noon, is the best hay to feed out to horses
or milch cows that was ever put upon a
fork. Horses will work better upon it;
cows will yield more milk upon it than
upon double the qnantity of late cut hay.
or of hay from which the life has all been
burned out. . Scientists may talk all they
will about the slight difference in the value
of analysis between early and late cut
hay, the invariable answer from practical
men everywhere, who are feeding out hay
constantly and watching its results, to the
question, ' What is the best hay for
horses, for milch cows " is, Fine, early
cut hay for cows; good, early cnt timothy
for horses, no wl, hauled in the
same day it was cut." We have had this
answer repeatedly from hundreds of prac-
tical feeders of whom we have asked the
question. One says good sun is sufficient
for hav of ordinary quality; if ihe grass
contain a great ileal of clover, oock up in
ihe afternoon of the first day, cover with
a bay cap and haul la the second day.
Ruin water is another thing; we are not
speaking of that now. If down gras3 gets
wet, the water must ba expolled before ii
can lie safely put in tho barn. American
Cultivator.

Hay. Recent Invostlgtions threaten to
upset some popular notions. It bus long
been supimsed that early cut hay is more
valuable lhan that cut later. If tho jmlg
ment of the cows were a test, there would
be no question about it. They will leave

Applying Manures. " Do you mean
o say that the manure which Is lying in
ny yard since last summer, has lost nearly
ill which was good for anything in it? '
isked tbe old gentleman.

"I should say it had lost all it ever had."
remarked Mr. Martin ; "I saw it yesterday

ilh a foot of water over part of it, and a
4 ream of water soaking from it down thi
till into the road."

" Yes ; the wind tore the spouts off the
Mm. and we have bees too busy to pm
.hem up again."

"Well, all that water has probably wash
id onl of your manure the whole of tin
wluble organic and mineral matter, leav
ng it destitute of any Immediately avail
title fertilizing properties;" remarket-Or- .

Jones.
" Made it good for nothing, or next to

hat," Said Mr. Martin.
If yon had used that manure a veai

tgo when it was fresh vou would bav
aved every portion ol it,'' s lid I ; " am
his puts the case very well ; for the fresh
nanure which I am now hauling out from
he cellar and plowing under for corn, is
afe and cannot loose a particle of its Valm
tnyhow, even should the corn not get th,

ho!e benefit this year; while if I hai
iept it as you did yours, for a year, 1

light have lost nine-tenth- s of its value n
tbe worst, and two thirds of it at the best :

ind if I kept it only three month, it would
iill lose very considerably. In using fresh

manure we get ilia whole of its value Ii

he end, wiihout doubt; but in keeping h
ver, we lose a port ion and get tho rest in

t more quickly available condition."
' Then you think it best to use the

manure as soon as it is made," said Mr.
.Uartin,

" It depends upon circumstances. I
would not like to say that positively. 1

diink it best for me and for any other
dairyman. Some time ago I was at a
large dairy farm in Westchester county,
.V. Y . where 200 cows were kept, ami
wagon was kept in ihe cellar under the
trap to receive the manure from the gutter
as it was raked out every day, and as soon
is it was loaded, it was drawn awav lo
the field and spread either up n the grass
or upon plowed ground and harrowed in
for fodder corn. There was noihing lo-- l
here, certainly; all that was in tin

manure was put to use at once. But n
practice, however good, cannot always bi
used in all cases; nnd some farmers mu-- l
to the best they can, although they lose

something by it.--

Just as I did," replied the old

i

BEN'SON'd CAPCINE

POROUS PLASTER

roa WOMEN and cuildben.
Temeleeeilfferina-fro- pelo end weekueee will

lerlve irreet oomrurt aud trt,u'th from the um of
Hanami'a (ItDrlD, PoriHie PieHfer. Whtre rhildrei,
re.fferted wbtopm csiu'b.orilinary coilirli
reofcieor wees lunire. it in me "ne eua (taiy treei
ent they eti'iuld rerelve.Ttu article couuini lie

nuHial elMmeiita aurh aa I fomxl in nn nlher
remedy la tbe lime form It lit far enperlor V
.vmiDOD puruua ,iaaM.ra. iiuimiii-.eieciriQ- a Bp
!lieai-e- and other external rtmpdiee. It relieve-.,al- u

at oo,-e- . treDKttieiia aud where other
laatera will not even relieve. For Lame anr

Weak Hack, Rbeumatiain, Kiduey dieaee and all
local acuea aud ,atlia It la also the heat knnwr

Aak for llenanii'a Caiw-ln- Plaater anil
take no Other. Hold by all OruoriiiU. Price :!6ceutranji

Central Vermont R. B. Line.

Commencing Monday, June SO, 1879.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Leave Montpelier at 11 45 a. M ,8 06. 7 00 aud 9 Of) p. h.
White Mountains Kxim- -s fnim Syra- uae and

at Albans aud Burlluxtou arrives at
125 A. M.

Hail Thain from Montreil. Ht. Albans. Bnrliutr-od- .
Ace , leaves Mnntielu-- 11 45 A v . for bmti.u,

Jew London. SpriUKtteld, New York, and inter-
mediate pOlDtl.

Exprcus (rn.u Montreal .St. Albans, Btirllnirton leaves
tfoutneltrr x'ft p v for It itou via Ljwell, also Bel-
lows Falls and Hrattleboro

White Mountains Kxirs from Hurntr-jr- Rrplnrs.
f 'it laud aud Burliugtuu, tkc, arrives at Muntpelier 4. JO

F. M,
.uixbd Train leaves St. Albans? 20 p m , Burlington

I tt p M.. Montpelier 7 IV P si .for NortbnVld.
Nioht Exphkmh from Otrrtens'iurtr, Moijtront.Bt. AN

aim aud Buriiutrtou. Mont pelier at Dint p. m., for
Vision via , Lowell or Fitcbburb, .SpriuKneld.New

York and intermediate poiuts.

TRAINSOOING NORTH AND WEST.

Leave Montpelier at 3 30 8 46 a.m., 11.30 and 8.40,6 56
P M

Day ElPBEfls leaves Boston via , Fitrlibnnrh at 7 3d
v. M , via.. Lowell 8.u0 A m. New Loudon 5 JO A m.,
ipriiiirneidauu a a, tl ntpelbr 4ii p m. for

Albans, Montreal and Odcnsburkr.
Accommodation Train leaves Nortlitield at ti 30 a.

'lompelier 8 45 a m., for Birliutftun, Rut. aud. St.
VI bans. Ht Job us and Hicliford.

MiXKDleavea Wbite Kivtr Junctions ia .,North-iel-
10 JO M., arrives at Muutpelier 12 "A p. m.

Saraifttra Kx press from Whito Mountains, leave
ilontpeher 11 3u a h. for Ht. Albaus. BurJiURtou, liut-au- d

and Sjrat(a HprtinfB
ArcoiuiuKlaiiu leaves H bite River Junction 1.66 p

4.. MnutiKd.er6.5o p. u., for Burhutou, RutUud and
it. Albans

Niohi Express lAav Bnstnn via .Lowell at 6 3ii p
j., via. FnVtilMirtrb tUW p. m . New Yoik 3 Mi v M,
tpriuu-nel- B.oup m., Moiit.ellerS:i a. m .for Uurliiiir- -

i. St. Albans, Montreal aud OrfdeusburK, aud tbe
West.

ir.dDA leave MontuelierforBarreat7,2c a a.. 10.00
i m . and 4 3ii p m

ReturuiUK leave Barre at 8 00 a m. .and Ifl.iH a. m. .and
t 20 p M.

Sleepinir ears are attarbfd to Niwbt Kprehs trains t

uuuiik unnrru numiieiij miu Uosinu.UUU .Montreal
md Hpriutftteid. and New York and via. Troy, and
Parlor Cars aud Day Kxprees between Boutou andloutreal.

Parlor Cars are attached to express trains between
Vhite Mountains and Saratnira SpriUkfS
Tbroiwb tickets for UbicaKo and tbe Went for sale at

he principal atationa.
J. W.HOBART.

Uenl.Snpt.
O.W.BENTLEY.

Qoul. Manager.
St. Albans, Vt , May Slut, 18711.

JHVHTOUHMHHWtnWS nin aim nrinmrutu HiJJ tiCLIflDLL. J
!Dr. Sanfobd's Liver Inviooiutoii

ia a atanOarJ Family Remedy for . i
diseases of tlie Liver, Stomach "VfJ $
and Bowels. It is Purelv m km m

Vegetable. It never at j i

Cathartic and xTtfl
Tonic. .efESHSJr

1"w aa ei vv k vi .av- aw

1 J5W.i A rsj

61 ll. S. Uli
MP

The?
B r-- Kim J

SB fc TO m IS

Invifforatnr
'lino u 1rift! B B If f a.Ill !,

Ill 1 and by the
Prac"ce.
public,r for ninro tl.on -. 0. - J"'",IIJ with unprecedented results, it

V SEND FOR CIRCULAR. J
? S. T.W. SANFORD. H.D., LJS"'"' 2

TG0IST WILL mi VOI ITS llaWT.TrOT. !

fm3j--

Vs.Tiplq GWs. W am
nxmp NFATLY nrlntpil mi thpm. fnrntiiv nnnt..
oiilfl; IW fnr for 10.'. hit. tin two alike, 2.V. Our
urda arp targe ize. an) bot th nuirkPtBowarpof th" cheat trah tn pxtpnivpl- ml

verttRPfl Aoenth Waktku, Wp have tbo taraext amifytt aortment in the state. ivmHtin nf over 4(H)varlptien. tffnt'n enmnlftp onttir of samnlPrt, oiilv 15
eotn. 60 V'fiuaintance Cards, annnrtfid h .iai...

Ann !, 11 mix cmui Montpetipr Vt
U rpnppoBitP Pout Ottt'-- ) FMMirtf

. THEBCST
'"fHC W0F10

SOLO Br

MOXTTEMEH, VT.

IF HALF A CENTURY OLD.
c aa

1 irap Is a sure remedv for

In Coughs, Colds, Whooping
Lough, and all Luns dis
eases, when used in season

IO Fifty years ago, Elder
Downs was given up by his
physicians, to die with Con-
sumption. Under these cir
cumstances he compounded
tnis Mnxtr, was cured,
and lived to a good old ae.In You can try it for the price
oi one doctors visit.

For sale everywhere.

CURED ANNUALLY.

THE
WfLCOX&WHITE

ORGAN CO.
Meriden, Conn. U.S.A.

"Children's Blow Pedals,"!
Adjusted orravedinstanfly,

Invented and Exclusively

used by this Company,

The most popular
Organs of the day!

UNRIVALLED IN QUALITY.

"The Wilcox. z White
Organ Instructor" is the
BEST nad CHEAPEST

in. th.fi anarket !

PATENTS.
U. II. JiDDY,

No. 76 State st., opposite Killij, Uoston.
Secures Patents In thi T'ni:. ! stutt: au . in urpat
writ Miu, Fmuip ainl cr ..? 'irii iintri-- . (' wa
"f the cl limn of any Patent iirtnsiio hy rtioitM'iw one
d 'Uir. AfWk'nm ''iiU r"-r.- l. l ;it W isijii rtO i iAtfenev in the Unit- .... ,i stttt i m tr tan'i-ti-,or iititaininu l',tt,nti or nn the falnta-biutyo-

invention, it. ti. LUIjY, Suiu itev nt Patontb.

TKHTIMONIAL.
"Ire-m- Mr Kl-i- ns m:rnf I!ih i,al,e an'

l,;ive l;mi ntliciaiiiiterct'Urvp.
Oil AS MAON",:omn-issii.!irr'- Patent?."

' caiinnt emplov n vov-n- Tior lrnttwor-th-
it wire PHpa'iJrt of fnr tlx-- an car v aud

fc.i.WUAD Ul KKt.late ComniiiiBifiiier of Patent"-.-
UosTos.Ot-'tolst'- 1. l;'."o.

U.r,i- EIT,Y- Esq- - Dear Kir: y u for iip
m WO my flrnt patent. Kiiu-- th-- ii ymx huvearlcd lorami advised me in hm .drr.N of c)fW.,anrt uremany natents rciPHiics and exteneim s. I liave

Pinidnved tlie lipft in xw Yrk.Philndt'lphitt and U'athinirfn,i. but I Htilj yonfhewliolpof my luisine-- s in your line, and ad-
vise Other to employ jou. Voni-r- trtilv.

Boston, Jan'y Ist.lbiP. mli

(J f wee ir In voup own tiwn. $5 outfit fre111. "fli- lle:iiinler U vou want a J
at whu'h either aex ctu

iiKiu,' irn pit lyjv all f; time thev wnrkwrftror.paiioiitaid to II. Hai.lett k Co.. Pcrtiaiid
lai-e- . rvjli '

J. P E ll It I J
D L A G K SMITH

--

WORKER IN IRON,
SHOP ON IlElil.IV STUFKT,

Xttxt limr Siiuth of Jnhf.nntitrti Leather y f.

.f3 .eiWP F .

WARRANTED

H)tiBtRS
ooii rac-p- te.

of wheat, a sample of forty-fif- e acres, now
growing on me lurrn or Mrs. Alary
Macutchen, situated about Are miles from
his oily. It proiuivi to yield twenty

bushels to tbe acre. This Mrs Macutchen
is a somewhat remarkable woman. She
was left a widow with four children more
man tea years ago. In 1874. when half
ne people were scared out of their wits by
he grasshoppers, she contracted for an
inhuproved farm for $1800, which she
r ive to one of her boys. She has since
piid for the land from the surplus products
f her own firm of oue hundred and
wentv acres. Last year she bought the

IJob Allen farm of one hundred and fifty
u res, at the price of $2500. h ol
vhich she h.w already paid, and will pax
ver tbe other fourth from the crops ol
his year. She runs her farm with the
id of her two sons, and without much
ilred help. This is a good example ot
vhat lias been done in Ihe mi, 1st of whai
ire called hard limes in K insis hv a wi,l
w left with a family of children and no

resources rait Her farm of ono htindre '
ind twenty acres. Lawrence (Kansas)

Health ok Houses The hoalth apd
oiufort of horses havo of late years been
ireally improved by die better constrno-io-

of stables. They are made more
ooniy and lofty, nnd provided with mean-i- f

thorough ventilation. In many new
tailes lofis are done away with, or the
l'Kirof the loft is kept well above the
lorses' heads, and ample shafts are intro

duce: to convey away foul air. - By per- -
loiaieu s and gratings under the man
'ers, and i;Ue where round the walls, anil
inly by windows and ventilators, abund
ince of pure air is secured for the horses:
while being introduced in nioderali
imoiini, and from various directions, i

oinos in without draught. Too much
draught is almost an unknown stable lux-
ury. To secure a constant supply of pun
ii''. horses require more cubic space thai
they generally enjoy. Even when animals
iro stabled only at night, a minimum ol
one thousand two hundred cubic f e'
should be allowed. In Kngland ihe no

barracks givo a minimum of on
housand five hundred cubic feet, will) n

ground area of fully ninety square fee
piT horse; nnd the best hunting and car
ruige horse stables havo more room.

Most have come to regard
me movable-com- hive as quite indisuen
sable to the suecesful mana;enient of an
ipiary, the Langstroih principle being th.
one generally adopted. I his consists ol
loose-bitin- frames h inging on rabbets bj
means of the projecting ends of the ton
bus to the frames. The pcricular rize of
name ami style ot dive will not lie foun
lo make great difference wiih the success
ful management of die stock if ihe bee
weeper understands his business.

Seaming. Children should not learn to
seam on selvages, as thev are Seldom even
and they gel a habit of taking iheir stitches
loo deep, and so making a coarse, thic
ridge. 1 hey should also be taught thai
seaming is not brushed undl it ho lab
open and flattened down. An old tooth
brush handle is very good for the purpose
w. it .ittjinii, iwi it lines not ami mo seam,
ind being r.mnd-edged.i- s less likely lo cu'
the thread than the scizzor edge so often
used Ior this purpose.

ivitiun cerain limits, bees are trust.
worthy weather prophets, and can be re
lied upon, since they have been in the
business considerably longer than Old
Probabilities. When thev are disinclined
to leave the hive even though the sun
-- nines, rain may shortly be expected
When they return in large numbers dur
ing the day, a storm is at hand. It they
niKe iiigut oi a dull morning, expect to
iee incsuii appear H orn Dcbind the clouds.

A farmer '.has experimented with ma
nure taken from his barn cellar under
cover and exactly the same kind of manure
droped just outside the cellar and of course
i xposed to die weather. The crop from
the former was ju-- t about double that
Irom the latter Luwm Courier.

Kerosene will soften boots or shoes that
have been hardened by water, and wil
render them pliable as new. Kerosene
will make your o as brio-li- t a
new. Saturate a woolen rag and rub
wiih it. It will also remove stains from
ihe clean varnished furniture.

Housekeepers should know that a small
piece of paper or linen, moistened witli
-- pirits of lui pentine. and put into a bureau
or wardrobe, for a singled iy,t wo or three
tunes a year, is suthcient preservation
igainst moths.

SANFOIID'S

ii;ri!
mum uu

THE QUINTESSENCE Of JAMAICA

GINGER. CHOICE AROMATICS,

AND FRENCH BRANDY.
A PREPAR ATION io flavored and medl-- -

cniully fffertiveae to utterly 8ur,aii all revttin,
0,in. Hxrb Teas. P.ilu hltevera, and the hundred and
UU' llirilf llritillir UIl.l liHlll.Ht inir miMuta u.,,1, u,l.

have licim wout to done ourselves. Ita luatantaueoui,

Cholera, cnolera .Morbus, oramps nnd
Pains, Chronic Diarrhoea. Dis-nte-

and Cholera Infantum, Diiirrl avi in
Teediing und nil Summer Comphiints.
Dyspepsia, Flalu'ency, Sluggish Diges
tion. Want ot lone anil Activity in tbe
Stomach and Bowels, Oppnssion after
Eating, Rising of Food and similar Ail
nients. Chills and Fevers, Colds and
(.'hills. Feverish Symptoms, Malarial
Fevers, Pains in the Bones nnd Joints.
Symptoms of Rheumatism,- Neuralgia
and Gout, Cold Extremities, Suspended
Ciicul ition and Depressed condition ol
the Vital Forces, render it tho Standard
Household Medicine throughout the
h ngih ami hreudihof the land. On sea,
on land, for ihe traveller, for the young,
the aged, under all circumstances and
and conditions, both as a medicine and
as a gentle stimulant or beverage. It is
the most grateful nnd effective prepara-
tion ever compounded in the history ol
medicine.

Beware of d'luted aud worthleaa lmitatlrma rnnm.
mended by dealera for iurio.ea of Aek for and
lubiat upon liuviue: aAMrottD'a Jamaica Qimueb.

Hold bv Wholesale and Retail Drtiirirlata n.u.en
and In Medicine tbrouK-hou- i the Uuite (States
ai.d Omiadita Pi.-- auceuts pr bottle hkkk. a.rontll, Oeueiai Agents ai,d Wholesale PrUKirlata.
Uostou, Maes.

ELECTRICITY
FOK THE MILLION. AN ELECTRIC

BATTERY FOR ZS CENTS.

Collins' Voltaic Plaster
Cures Falus and Aches.

HefliinMzfM the Circulation.
i BLUKiueB innai.iiui.fory Action,
t cure ttui'tu eaauii Miraiui.
t removes Ftuo aud arnvueM.
t cures K.idury Cumplttlut.
t BtreuKtbriiit tlie M uncles
t cures Kueumatlsm aud Neural!,
t relaxed mineiieu uurds.
t cuius Nervous bhitcka
t is lu valuable iu Friysl,
It cures luflaiuinstiou of th T.f
ll rnimtves Aurvouii Patina.
It cures Hi inal Weskuesa.
t is urauuui sua auoiuinv.
t curee Eiuleisy or Fits.
t is fcUle. Keluble and Economical,
t is presonotd by fhi siciaua.
t la uudursedjby Kleclrlolaua.

Collins' Voltaio Plaster
ta warranted, on (he reputation of Dr Collins, lt In- -
VAL.t it, an .lid nhvalclBu. to be the hfit iilHt in ih
wjrid. f medicine Tue anion uf tbe two trrsst medical
kuh, vi., bieuiriDity uu uioujc! uuati sua ASsen

cus. luily Jiutittee tue claim, aud eu titles tins remedy
to rank InrumiMt innti.r all curative eAtnimnnd -
all external Aciiea aud Fain aud Caromo AUmeuta .

lest you tret some woribieas lmltatlou. Sold uy all
WbofesaleaDd Retail Druggists tbrouvnout the United
Htates aud Cauadas, aud by WKd tVT jB. Pro
pnetera, Boston Mas. futlmi

We come now to another subdivision of
insects which includes bugs, locusts, plant
nee, ei cuera. 1 hese nave a norny beak
for suction and four wines, thick at the
base with thinner extremities that lie fl it
and cross each other on the top of the
back. The transformation of this class is
only partial. Many of these bugs give out
a disagreeable odor. They live on animal
juices, and are instrumental in destroying
other noxious insects. Some are of use in
the arts, but after all, the good they do it
nothing in comparison with the injuries
lone by (be domestic kinds, an 1 by plant
hugs, locusts, plant lice bark
'ice and mealy hues which consume the
juices of plants and require the utmost ener
gy to Keep tnem in clieek. ine lourin divi-
sion includes thedragen tly.ant lion, day tly.
white ant and other siecies. These have
jaws nnd four netted wings but are desti
tuto of stings. Their transformation is, in
some cases, complete. The noxious in-

sects in this order are the while ante, wood
lice and wood ticks which includes the
omnious death walch. Hut even these do
not injure living plants. The dragon

upon gnats and mosquitoes for
which service we are very grateful. Ant
lorn and scorpion flies indulge in preda-oeou- s

habits. I.ace-ninge- d fl eslive entire
ly on plant lice, and do good service by
destroying them.

Next in order comes the butterflies and
mollis. They take their food by suction
and have four scaly wings. Their trans-
formation is complete in this form, they
have from four to ten fleshy legs. Soibe
domestic pests, in the form of caterpillars
devour cloth, wool, furs, feathers, wax,
lard, flour and the like; but generally this
species live on vegetable food. Some eat
leaves exclusively while others seek tile
buds, fruit seed, bark, pith, stems and
roots of plants.

Saw flies, ants, wasps, bees and their
kin embrace I be sixth general division of
insects. These are araied with j iws, and
have four veined wings and a sting at the
extremity of the abdomen. This class
also undergo a complete transformation.
In Ihe adult state these insects live chiefly
on honey, the pollen of flowers nnd the
ja'ces of fruits. But in the larva) stale
several of them are leaf eaters and effect
much injury to plants. The larva of
one class are borers and wood eaters and
ire very destructive to pines and lira.
They puncture the leaves and stems of
plants nnd oak apples, and nut galls are
the result. Hence we are indebted lo these
insects for gall nuts which are extensively
ued in coloring and in medicine and form
the chief ingredient in ink. On the score
of debt and credit, therefore, we must
class these insecls among our lenefaetoi'S.
ine li'Dneumon fly, in the larvie stale, is

a mortal enemy to caterpillars and other
noxious insecls, as ihey live upon the fat
of their victims and finally desiroy them.
S ime five different classes of wasps are
predaceous in their habits and supply iheir
young Willi other insects for their food.

And we should always keen an ooen
book account in double entry with ihe
mis whoso lood consists of animal and
vegetable juices. They are very fond of
sweets uud hence are very annoying to
housekeepers, yet they destroy so
nany other insects which trespass upon
ur rights that thev should be forgiven for

the harm they do.
r.ven wasps and hornets feed to their

young the tender par.s of noxious insecis
nl tlius compensate tor the trouble thev

give us .when we come near their local
labitition. Tho solitary and social bee
lives wholly on honey and the pollen of
flowers and feed their young on the same
material mixed and adapted to. iheir use.
liecs do no harm, but much good in their
way.

r'or the Freeman.

Motes from the Southern Tier.
PORK.

Let those who doubt that pig pork is
preferable to old ho pork test both as we
have, and we believe thev will always e

. , ...1. : .1...:.. e :t:puiiv in iiieir lumiiies, wucn possiuie,
and sell tho old hog pork. The nicest as
well as thu eheauest pork a farmer can
raiso is by feeding pigs all they will eat
until ttiey are six or eight months old,
ivneu tney sliouid bo butchered

KOOT CHOI'S.
I am convinced that root crops receive

far less attention than they should. I have
always found they wcro a profitable crop
io icon io caives anil sneep, and nave seen
iheir good effects on other farms when fed
to cows. I would sny to every farmer
who has not been in the habit of raising
root crops for his stock try a piece of
uiuuiiii iu umiips tins vear, ana nexi
winter feed them to his slock, and it is
probable he will ever after continue to
raise Ihem, or some oilier variety of roots,
for winter feeding.

YIELD Of CHOI'S.
Every farmer needs to study, and study

hard. When we consider what i9 the
present yield of our crops, and that they
may, by proper selection of seed and skill.
f.d cultivation, bo doubled, is it not a little
strange that so few farmers give their at-
tention to the matter, and labor both wiih
brain and muscle to accomplish this re-
sult? We, as farmers, must cultivate our
land better Work only as many acres as
we can make rich with manure, and take
special pains in ihe tilling of it. Th soil
can not be mellowed too much. The basis
of good .iarming is cood olowinar. for if
me uocs not plow well he need not exoeet

good crops, no matter how much manure
is applied. And after the eroutid is dIowhiI.
the harrow should bo used twice as much
as many use it. I have seen some men when
lilting ground for corn or grain harrow ii
but once, and then leave a stiio untouched
by the harrow, nearly each time that they
crossed tho field. Goo I cultivation will
make up in part for a light dressing of
manure.

STAY WIIEUE YOU AltE.
Tho plan practiced by manv of selling

out every few years and groins to a differ
ent place is very bad. Before purchasing
n iarui a man suouiti iook arouud with lus
eves open and find one that he likes, and
.. .,D oujr.-- i mm iuu.ua on u n, i biiouiu ne
with the intention of lemaining there his
ifetime; and if he at length finds some

il.inn. .1, u: "... ,, .
t.i.&s tuttu uu not DUtl IJ1U1, US UO Will De
likely to. ho ought to bring them us near
his ideas as ho can, and ihen make the
best ot it. one farm can not have evcrv
advantage, and the man who is constantly
changing in order to find one lhat suits
him in every particular, will d by
lind that no Is seeking ior that which-h- e

will never find. A man, and more espi
dally a farmer, can not se'l out and buy
again without sacrificing something, even
ii uo moves uui a snort distance. It is
well to remember the proverb, a rolling
slonc gatlicrs no moss." Therefore, I
would say to ihe young man, stay where
you ure, on the old homestead or near It,
and interest yourself in the grange or
farmers' club and iry to bnild it tip. Im-
prove and beautify your farm nnd try to
h ive your neighbors do the same, Culii.
v ite sr ciability among neighboring farm
ers, nnd try in all ways practicab'e lo
elev.ne your occupation, and vuu mav. if
you will, he happier and better off tlmn if
you cti.mge ior some new location.

X. II. D.
Steuben Co., N. Y.

Geraniums must have a season of rest
uunng the summer ir tney are expected
to bloom in winter. Keep the plants In
po s out of doors, under the shade of some
treo.uutll September and water sparingly.
In the beginning of September shake the
son from the roots, replace tlicra in rich
sandy loam, and bring them forward to
the sun nnd air. Place them io a sunnv
window, when there is danger of
rose, ana woen tney Degin to grow u ive

them an occasional watering with liquid
manure. They need plenty of sun and
air and a comparatively low temperature.
In a hot room they will not do well.
Cactus , needs but little water, plentv of tosun, and should have a small pot with
Mbt Rural New Yorker.

bum or initials as Foo wished publistiedrbut trtve
: tLMAMKAHDAnDRBM. poet nfflre, (bounty and

"Tlie Bug."
Thi two topics represent and pressing

importance on the farm ? "having" and
' th bus." Ths first is cumin;; right

along, and wo know that before this meets
t'.io eye of the reader, a large part of the

hay on some farms will be homed in the

barn.
Willi somn dairy faimerj of our :u

q viir.tanco wuo believe in early cut hay,
d spit" the assertions of some analysts

that l ite cut i jmt as ;ooil, the cutting
of tho " new stock " was well under way

on 'ho 20th of June. We think It will do

now to hurry it right along. But " Tin;
lll'RS."

The old beetles, in oaiuber far exceed-

ing what we have ever had before, have

Ihs.ii here, laid their eggs in myriads or.

tho leaves of potatoes, barn griss anil

even tomatoes, and have mainly disappear-
ed. These eggs are now hatching, and
the nasty, slimy slugs are eonimeneinj;

their work of destruction. It seems to us

a settled fact that hand picking is ineffect-

ual to protect, and Paris green seem to

be the main hopa for tho crop. 1'aris

Kieen is a subtle, deadly poison, owing to
the presenco of arsenic, which enters
largely into Us composition, and like other
metallic poisons, most deadly. Of course
all stock must be kept from fields on which
it is applied, and we prefer its application
in water. The best way we have found is
to muko thin flour starch in necessary

quantity, strain it to have uo lumps, and
add to each pail of water in which the
green is used two or three quarts of thi.-thi-n

starch. There are lots of patent
traps for applying the fluid, but a common
watering pot is as good as any of them-thoug-

the sprinkler should be smaller
than the one commonly used Iu the garden,
and the holes finer. If tho hole3 are
larger the work will be done more rapidly,
and tho waste of die green will bo greater.
We Iirvo Used in applying liq'ii 1 oisons a

pail and a smnll broom, which is dipped
in tho water and then shaken on tho plants,
which wo find to be the most economical
mode of application. The addition of the
March will bold tho solution on the leaf
uioro perfeotly, as it fornn a coating on
the lraf in drying, and which will take
quite a shower to wash oil'.

Try the starch and the brush broom, and
d in'i buy patent traps thinking them to
be nececsary unless you want to.

What are yon going to do with that
piece of mowing where there will not be
in ..re than half a crop ofh iy, which needs
plowing and manuring? Wo have cut
whiti ferass Ihere was on it in good season
and !hi u plowed itnnd sowed India wIk
Xh's ripens early, and m ikos good feed
l l.itten ine p.gs in tlio tall Or, if jou
wiiat "noro fodder, you may plow, and
no,, iv dui as lale a" tho lOlh Willi profit,
Uio jii a few days earlier would be better
If happen to have soma fine uannre
a -- proad on and harrowed in will
': .i he cop amazingly if millet is sowed
India wheat will not need it on ordinarily
good meadow.

At one of the agricultural meetings last
winter we had a little pleasant bidinago
with Mr Byron 0. Ungues of Il irtlaml
concerning the amount of corn whichwould
bo destroyed in cultivating, he making the
assertion (if wo remember rightly) that
no C0.1W cuiuv.uo ins corn driving Ins own
havat. and not dtntroy a single hill the
whole season. We expressed somo doubt
on tho p am, but Mr. Haggles has the best
of the controversy, as tha following note
will show:

'.MY JJK.A.H bill: I bavo cultivated
two acres of corn over six times this sea
son, at the rate of eight acres per day, and
mv oiii con nas not yet destroyed a single
hill.'

Which shows that there is a difference
in borsos us well as in lie men who handle
them.

A. W. Choever, Esq., the editor of the
.uw cugianu rarmer, in reply to a cor
respondent asking information concerning
a farmer's liability for stock breaking into
his held and eating potato tops with Paris
green sauce, gives the following in reply:

This question of liability for damage
caused by the poisoning of cattle which
break into your potato held, is, however,
as it seems to us, by no means an intricate
one. It is a fundamental principle in law
that the owner of animals must both pro-
tect and restrain them. When you be-

come the owner of an animal you are ex-
pected to shelter and feed that animal at
your own expense, and not at the expense
of your neighbor. So when you build a
still, shed, burn or fenco It is for the
pnrpuse of keeping your own cattle in a
safe and comfortab'e placo, and not for
keeping your neighbor s catile away. Ii
is his business to do that, provided bo has
any cattle to keep. If he lias nooiit.lt)
he should cerlninly not b'f taxed for
fencing in or providing iu any way for
jours.

If you choose to use your land for grow-
ing potatoes, while your neighbor uses his
for pasturing animals, your duty to him or
the public does not require you to keep
watch over his cattle. That is his busi-
ness. In the present state of public
opinion potato bugs have no rights which
potato growers are bound to respect, fur-
ther than ttiis, that all Hnimal life has a
claim upon man ilat when for the protec-
tion of himself it becomes necessary to
take --that life, it shall not be done in a
needlessly cruel or inhuman manner. Ti.
caich insects and then torture them by
burning in a slow fire is barbarous,

it causes needless suffering to tin
inspeti, to say nothing of ihe moral effect
upon yourself, your chihiren or oiher
who may witness tho torture. Still you
have a right to destroy the bugs, and lo do
it in tl) cheapest anil quickest way Ii
you tan poison them by sprinkling the
viti"8 with Paris green cheaper or more
eiei-lual)- y lhan by pinching Ihem singly
be' wren llie thumb and lingers, you have
a perfect right to do so, provided jou us
d"H carp that no person or animal is
poisoned in consequence.

Hi v L. B. Hibbard said that there is no
disputing the fact lhat western butler is
nauer man Vermont butler. Ho recontly
compared the two In Boston. The latter
was selling for eighteen cents and tho
former for thirty cents and was the best
butter ho ever gnw. The reason is that
Vermont men carry their brains to the
west and fools never emigrate. We must
turn over n new lenf or we shall go to the
wall. Creameries are being started all i

over the west. To compete wiih the west,
we must improve our methods.

When we read such assertions we are
inclined to accept the " reason," though
we may dispute the fact,

ful or so able to resist disease or unfavor
able circumstances as is desirable?

But, aside from all this, have we no
earned the tendency to lay fat on too far
It is admitted that many a show cow, oi
sheep.or hog is too fat to be most profitable
sutler lor thu butcher or consumer. Inen
is a limit to the profitable production oi
mu is ii not true luat the disposition b
lay on fut is ia excess of what is reallj
desirable in ihe case of several soiuewba
highly prized breeds? The proportion ol
vuu uieiti, ii.is ueen reuueed lo a minimum

iu ine minis and snouldera, ami
greaily decreased m these. For home
use," do any oi'us prefer such pigs? Ii
any h ive douu s on ll) is point, let them
examine the carcass of a "
hog, or look at tho sides of bacon, or evei,
at a ham or shoulder. If opportunity
offer, let a comparison be mado of the
carcasses of model, well bred pigs, always
kept in high condition, and those of com
mon or grade pigs, which have had more
length of body and Derhaus a litilo more
length of leg and which have fed during
pure oi tneir lives on good grass or clovei
as almost their sole food, and whk)h have
never been without a fair amount, of ):uli
exercise. It is quite possible the decision
may oe mat wane the one set would give
greatest proht when on the market the
other would be much more desirable
for family caling. National Live Mock
Journal.

The Kitchen Wood Box. Onco upon
a time I delivered a familiar lecture to the
people in my own kitchen whom it might
concern, the upshot of winch was as ful
lows (with some alteration of names'! :
want you, Polly, to empty this wood-bo-

y and sweep it out clean, sweeping
ami fcruuoing wnere it lias stood, when
yon clean the floor. I have heard of such
wood-boxe- s before, but I never saw ono in
such a condition until now, and it must
not Happen again. Alary told me the
older day about Mrs. Brown's kitchen
wood-bo- She said, "O mamma! you
ougnt to see their wood-bo- They don't
keep wood in it; they keep dirty old rags
in u, j.ou nanny ever see any wixxl
mere, uut n, is an inn and paper and rag
for about a foot deep. Yon can't think
bow it smells!'' I should think so. I have
oeen in ine Kitchen so little for two
months past that I have not noticed otn
box, and now I see that there is an accu
mulation of several inches of rubbish.
supposed it was nearly all bark and
splinters, but when I began .shovelin" it
out into tbe fire, I found old paper and
even one or two old rags, and was con-
vinced that dirt had sometimes been
nrown m tint should hive gone out of

doors. Aow let me tell vou all plainly
lhat tho wood-bo- x is the place for wood
only. Torn papers to be used for kindling
must lie put somewhere else. Get a strong
paper llour sack and hang it handy, and
keep the torn papers in that. You tu.-i-

as Midi burn tho coarsest brown paper
wrappings nt once, as they are not good
for kindling (ires, and are not needed here
for any other purpose. Diny rags, if not
worth washing (for the rag bag if for
nothing better), should be burned as soon
as possible. All useless mailer must be
washed or burned wiihout delay. Ami
now remember, children, you must never
hake tho crumbs from your bibs or nap-

kins over this box. nor toss an miule core
or peeling into it. Now, Polly, I waut you
luumpiy i no oox once a weoK, on your
scrubbing day, and then we can always
see die boltom and know just what is in
it. The pure air of the room und the good
health of the family dciiend unon this
among other things."

thus ended the first lesson, and Ihe
second lesson should bo lo the carpenter,
who should be to d to make ihe box with a
bigh back, so that the wall need not be
bruised and broken by careless throwing
in of wood; also to make the box rather
long nnd high and narrow, as a peneral
rule, so that it may hold considerable wood
without occupying much floor space.
h'aUli Roclttsler, in American Agriculturist.

A New Product from Beets. Tho
wonders of nature are amazing, and we
nave to th ink chemistry for presenting to
us the extraordinary disclosures uiailo
uirougn constant experimenting in the
moratory. I be common sugar beet.

erewniie a mere lood tor cattle, was with
in the memory of somo s vet livinir
discovered to contain a pure, crystalliz ibFe
sugar. Alter many year's labor n success
lul process was invented io utilize this
discovery, and now not far from one thou.
sand million tons of beet sugar are made
annually in Europe, with vast, indeed
incalculable profit lo agriculture. Bui

g.u is not iuo oniy product oi tins
noinoly root. A great quantity of mo-
lasses is produced from the refuse of the
ugar raanuiactiire; a large quantity ol

spirits is distilled from the refuse of mo
lasses; irom the refuse of this last Ktnsli
is made, and used as a fertilizer. Now n
more wonderful discovery than all these
lias come to light. From the refuse of ihe
distilhttion of alcohol there is now produc-
ed a combustible gas which can he nun
dented into a volatile liquid known as
chloride of methyl. This ohloride of methyl
has been used in the preparation of some
of the brilliant aniline colors, but it has
been now found to bo a valuable refriger
ating agent. By rapidly evaooratimr it..
temperature of more than sixty degrees,
below zero can be produced ami nmini,.in
ed, and murcury can be reduced to solid
melal by this means. But the grand value
of the discovery will be in tho use of this
product oi. lite modest beetroot in the
manufacture of ice. What vast possibili-
ties may exist in a simple root! and what
boundless wonders are .enfolded in the
commonest products of nature! Surelv
there can bo no more ennobling study for
the mind, or work for the hands of man
man mat wnicn to bis view the
exquisite works of nature, or opens to his
intelligence llie airy World, of which lie
may obtain a glime, at least, now and
then. Rural New Yorker.

The Oardener's Monthly gives a most
useiui umi iu tegaru io pruuing evergreen
hedges, remarking that die only way to
liiui them so that the foliage will keep
g een from bottom to top is to trim each
slopingly from base to apex. In trimming
the lop of a hedge flat and the sides up"
right, the sun is kept from the foliage at
the base of the plant' nnd the lower
branches will become- bare of folince and
dead. But trimmed in the manner indi-
cated the sides will present a uniformly
green, thick, healthy appearance. This
method applies to hedges, of Norway
spruce, hemlock, arbor viias, and, in short,
all evergreens. The square and upright
method has long ago been dtu,ie,iLi t...
all who have tried the fprrn recommended.
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the riper hay, and even refuse to eat it at
all if they can procure that which has been
cut earlier. Id the writer's dairy, the
milk falls off more than ten per cent when
tho young bay is changed for that cut two
weeks later, ilns is sufficient to support
the general opinion in spite of chemical
analysis, which goes to show that ripe hay
U heavier, more bulky, and contains more
nutritious substance, than that cut earlier.
Prehaps the operations of the chemist can
extract more nutriment from ripe hay
than can the cow's stomach ; but as young
hay feeds more profitably, it seems best
to cut early. American Agriculturist.

Cluing Hat. Expedition is the watch-
word of the hay maker. Not only does
ne wisn to De expeditions tbat he mav
secure his whole crop in eood season, but
also that every load may be brought to
the barn in good condition. The sooner
grass can be cured after it is cut the less
liable it is to injury from rains and dews.
Hay tedders will do all that is claimed for
them but they are ex pensive, both in buying
ami uousing, ana it win De many years
before ihey come inlo general use. With
out tedders early cut anil stout grass
cannot be carted the day it is cut. Such
grass, if thoroughly wilted, should be
raked and put into large cocks while still
warm. If the next mornins is uleasam
at what hour would you have this hay
spreau omr iist (easi u wo tried the
method of opening hay for the first work
done in tho mornins with erood success
The dew does no harm, and the hav will
be half dried and ready to turn by the
uiue it is usually opened, thus being lit to
cart at least two hours sooner, and ier- -

haps escape an afternoon shower. If
farmers will try this way of opening hay
early in ihe morning a few limes, they
will continue it through the soason.
Correspondent, in American Cultivator.

Improvement op Meki.no Sheep.
There is probably no kind of farm st;k
in which so great improvements have
been mado in the last forty years.

Many have the imuression that the
Merino, as imported from Spain during
wb mat iweive years oi me present cen-
tury, was an animal that combined a great
variety of excellencies, and could compare
favorably with specimens of the breed as
improved by the skill ef the best breeders
of the la-- t fifty years; such, however, is
very far from the truth. It is certain
that the very best Merino imported from
Spain fell far short of combining the
many exoelient qualities that are possess-
ed by the average Merino sheep; that
while possessing the blood of liis imported
ancestors, has been so greatly improved
by the skill of prominent breeders of this,
most valuable of all breeds of sheep.
There is probably no valuable poiut in
these sheep that has not been reached by
the breeder in theso improvements; we
speak now of tho best specimens we now
have where the skill of our breeders lias
been exercised with judgment lo keep the
improvements well balanced, and not to
attain one good qtulity at the expense oi
some other and equally important, some-
times more valuable characteristic. This
disposition of many breeders to improve
some one point, losing sight of other ex-
cellent ones, has greatly hindered, per-
haps, the general improvement of the
mass of Merino sheen, although breeders
of judgment ana skill have undoubtedly
taken advantage of the great imorove- -
ments reached by these fmurovers in some
single line, nnd by uniting those various
excellencies have been able to produce
some very excellent and valuable sheep,
and by continued exercise of the same
skill and judgment have been able to
permanently nx and harmonize thesi
several improvements, and make it nossi
ble to perpetuate them with uniformity.
oiii ine ureeuers are very scarce tnat have
been able to show an improvement thr ugh
a large number ot generations, where
confining themselves to the family thev
first adopted, and especially where thev
confined themselves slrictly to their own
uuun, wiiuuut inirouuc nz occasionally
blood from some olher.

In order to show more fully the great
improvement that has been made in this
race or breed of sheep, wo propose to
huuiisii a series oi articles from time to
lime, illustrated with engravings that will
show many of the improvements that
nave oeen niaao, while faots and figures
we shall civo will more full nrn ti,
remainder. Mi,l,llrl.r,, fw,,-.-

.

Some rears nirn. ii,a it.-irnr,- i r.i
one of our citizens bought nnd sot out
some thrifty young apple trees. On one
of them he neglected to remove the wood- -
en label wb
limbs by a copper wire. Two years
later he found that the oopper wire was
entirely imbedded and out of sight in the
una oi lueiree, ami mat year the limb
was so heavily loaded with apples lhat he
was obliged to.prop it up, while there was
not a blossom or apple on any other limb.
List year ono of uiy neighbors, when his
apple trees were in full blossom, carefully
Kuineii sumo imiius on several trees, and
ihe blossoms produced no fruit on the
limbs thus treated; but this year those
limbs have blossomed full, and no blos-
soms on the limbs that bore last year,
Pomologists may profit by further expert
nients in that direction.

The largest orchard in the world is be-
lieved to be that of Robert McKinstry,
Hudson, Columbia county, N. Y. It con-
tains 34,000 applo trees, 1.700 pears, 4.000
cherries. 600 peaches, 200 plums, HOO

orabs, 1,600 grape vines, 6.000 currants
and 200 chestnuts. The varieties of annle.
most esteemed are Rhode IslandGreening.
uaiuwin, Ring oi lompifins Uounty, Ked
Astrachan, Noithern Spy, Wagener and
Duchess of Oldenburg. Of pears the
lending sorts are Bartlett, Beurre, d Anjou,
Sheldon, Seckel and Lawrence. The
ground is plowed several times in the
year and generally kept fallow. Six miles
of roads go through the orchard, twenty-fou- r

men ane fourteen horses are employ-
ed in taking oare of it. Its suooese is due

the closest supervision and most Indus.
trlous work, i

Gapes in Chicks List summer I had
two hens come off at the same lime; they
were grade Brahmas and good mothers";
each had sixteen chickens, and I resolved
to raise the chickens If care would do it.
I had a box of Lang's .grape remedy, and
used it according to directions. We cooped
Ihem away from ihe other chickens. One
of the Ctwps was moved every few d.ivs.
i'hey stood on the edge of a partiallv
shaded grass plat, and joining one freshly
plowed. They wero fed every morning
with hot mush made of corn nnd oats
ground together. The rest of the time
they had curd, bread and scraps. They
ts l all tl e sour mi k they could drii.k,
ami access to fresh water at all times
i hey were never allowed to get wet or be
out in a storm, luey were so tame thev
could bo handled at any time, and I never
could discover a trace of vermin on them.
And yet, after growing as fast us chickens
could till ne.rly fattened, they commenced
io gape and die in spile of "me. One of
the bens gave up In disgust, and weaned
ner ctucKens, just, at the commencement
of a rain, and in spite of all I could do
before it cleared off. the last one died
1'lie other one said, as plainly as actions
could sny, that she was going to do nil
that a hen could do lo help mo raise these
chickens. Ami she did; she ran wilb
them nnd took care of them till ihey were
nig enougn to nroii, and with my besi
help she raised three. No, I don't know
what to do for gapes. I wish I did.
Correspondent of Ohio Farmer.

Does Poulthy Pay? It is often asked
"Does Poultry Pay?" nnd as often
answered through the columns of the
leading agricultural journals, and we
orten hear ihe question asked, What
Breed Shall wo Keep?" and as their
name has got to be legion, I should say
lhat any breed pays that is well taken
care of. I find tlie Black Poland lo he
very good layers and strictly s ;
I ll avo kept them for about a year, and
have yet to learn the first instance where
one has so much as clucked. I would
advise no ono lo keep more lhan twenty
of any bleed together, and that those

in comfortable quarters with plentv
of light and air. Wiih mv hens I have
not kept debt or credit, but I have foriv
six ducks which have laid since March
20th, up to this date, two hundred and
sixty-liv- e dozen, and are still laying well;
I am feeding them six quarts of corn a
day; Ihey bavo access to ibo salt water.
I'he ducks I speak of are ihe common
duck crossed wiih tbe Pekin; it is the
opinion of the writer that ducks in a
proper locality mighl be made to pay as
well if not better than hens. Corrcsvond- -
ent of Massachusetts Hloughman.

Reclaimed Swamps. Some time last
year, 1 told lhu readers of the American
Agriculturist something of Mr. Augustus
Siorrs' reclaimed swamp in North Mans-
field. I have been there again, and in- -

lead of the bogs and tussocks, and roots.
and heterogeneous tanglo hieh the plows
nad rnipen and rumpled, and Ine barrows
Had twisted and torn, there was a smooth
beauliful field neatly plowed, harrowed
level and smooth, part of it seeded down
with oats, nnd tlie put which was worst
last year, nearly ready tor a second corn
crop. It seems almost miraculous. There
were in places last year strips of sod cut
by the plow, and turned over, which were
tenacious enough to have held together,
if a team had been hitched to one end of
thirty or forty feet, and I presumo might
thus have been hauled off the field. Now,
that sod is nearly gone; in most places the
ground is friable and mellow, a few clods
and roots remain, and there wero a good
many sticks and stems of long buried lim
ber which tbe plows turned up. These,
with the stones on that part next to the
upland, were being picked ff, and a new
Irain. to cut oil the springs at tbe loot of

a stony slope, bad been dug, and was be
ing stoned up anil partly tilled with the
line stunes off llie meadow. A big wall
h is been built along this slope, lo get rid

l Ine stones; It is about five feet high.
and from six to nine fool wide. A wall- -
laver employed on the farm, builds from
seven lo nine rods of a single wall three
and one-ha- lf feet bigh in a day, assisted
by one laborer rapid work that. Am
erican Agriculturist.

Good Bkead. As I was ono day din
ing with a friend, I said to. him, "Your
wife makes goed bread." ' I shouldn't
have kept ber if she didn't," was the ready
response. Now it would have been mosi
too had lo dismiss one who had already
become his wife for no other fault than thai
she failed to. make good bread. And yet
it must be confessed that it is a serious
fault; and every young man in pursuit of
a wife wouid do well to make a requisite
tiiat she shall lie skilled in the art of
making bread. Three limes a day during
all his married life will be wanton his
table this " ttaff of life." And it is an es-

sential ihing that this indisepensable arti-
cle of cookery bo well made. The pies
and cakes are a secondary consideration.
These may lie dispensed with, but not the
" daily bread." Every mother owes it to
her daughters that she will instruot them
in thu department of household duties.
Bolter that Ihey know less of music and
French and dress and fashion than bo defi-
cient here. If a man bas a wile that
daily furnishes his table with bread well
made and well baked, so let him be thank-
ful. If such a man be morose and fault-
finding, I will not say that he deserves
bis bread to be dough, for no man deserves
that, but I will aiythat be deserves Do
bread at all. Pork and potatoes and beans,
without any bread at all, aro good enough
for him. Retort and Jrarmer,
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notice cu eeoauis
FOR PARTICULARS ' ON wi'w ADDRESS:

WhiteSewino Machine Co. Cleveland, ohio.
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BRATTLEBORO, VT.

The Most Extensive Manufactory of Rood. Organs

IN THE WORLD !

ILLUSTSATSS"cI?AL0CfP53 SE1TT FSEE.
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